
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICTOF VIRGINIA

AlexandriaDivision

UNITED STATESOF AMERICA ex rel

Kurt Bunk andDaniel Heuser,

Plaintiffs/Relators,

BIRKART GLOBISTICSGmbH & CO.

et al,

Defendants.

UNITED STATESOF AMERICA ex rel

Ray Ammons,

Plaintiff/Relator,

THE PASHA GROUP,et al9

Defendants.

No. l:02-cv-1168(AJT/TRJ)

No. l:07-cv-1198(AJT/TRJ)

MEMORANDUMOPINION

This case was triedbeginningon July 18, 2011. On July 28, 2011, following the closeof

theUnited States'casein chief, the Courtdismissedthe ITGBL claimsotherthanthosethat

related to theCartwrightandCovanChannels,basedon theantitrustimmunity provisionof the

ShippingAct of 1984,46U.S.C. §§40301-40307.SeeDoc. Nos. 1034 (trialtranscript)& 1072

(memorandumopinion). On December19, 2013, theFourthCircuit reversedcertainof this

Court'srulings madeduringthat trial. As relevantto the matterscurrentlybeforethe Court, the

FourthCircuit held that theShippingAct does notimmunizeany partof the defendants'conduct

that theUnited Statesreliesuponin connectionwith its ITGBL claimsunderthe FalseClaims
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Act. TheFourth Circuit accordinglyvacatedthis Court'sorderbasedon its contraryruling and

remandedthe case forfurther proceedings.

ByOrder datedApril 7,2014[Doc. No. 1189], this Court scheduledatrial onany

revivedITGBL claims. Nevertheless,byOrderdatedMay 7,2014[Doc. No. 1200], theCourt

ruled that it would considerthoseofthe defendants'groundsfor judgment as a matterof law

pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 50 thatwerepreviouslyasserted at thecloseofthe United States'case

in chiefbut not ruled upon in lightofthe Court's now-reversed decision based on the Shipping

Act. The Court will nowaddressthosepreviouslyundecidedgrounds forjudgmentas a matter

oflaw aswell as theUnited States'positionthat the FourthCircuit's mandaterequires a retrial as

to its bid-rigging claims based on the Covan Channels as well as theITGBL claims that were not

submittedto thejury.1

For the reasons statedbelow,the Courtconcludesthat: (1) a re-trial ofthe United States'

bid-rigging claimspertainingto the Covan Channels (the "Covan Channels claims") is not

warranted;(2) the defendants'objectionto thetestimonyofexpertwitnessRobertMarshall

based on thetimelinessofthe United States'disclosurespertainingto that testimonyis

overruled;(3) the defendants' objections to the United States' exhibits concerningthe numberof

false claimssubmittedin connectionwith the ITGBL claimsare sustainedand thoseexhibits

(Gov. Ex. 168, 169, and 171) are stricken; and (4) the defendants' motion forjudgmentas a

matterof law as to liability and damages isDENIED withoutprejudice in any respect to its

1TheCourt hasdescribedthefactsof thiscasein detail in itspreviousmemorandumopinions
andherebyincorporatesthosedescriptionsby reference.SeeDoc. Nos. 1072 & 1104.



renewal at the re-trial of this case, following the United States' case in chief, which motion will

bebasedon theevidencepresentedat thattrial andthegroundsassertedatthattime.2

I. TheCovanChannelsClaims

The United States contends that the FourthCircuit'smandate requires a retrial on the

CovanChannelsclaims. The Court finds this positionwithout merit. The CovanChannels

claims were based on thedefendants'conductdirected atcausingthe Americanfreight

forwardingcompanyCovanInternationalto cancel certain prime rates it had set for fourteen

ITGBL channelsin ISOl, with the resultthathigherrateswere set forthosechannels.Thatbid-

rigging conduct was separate and apart from the conduct the Court found immune under the

Shipping Act, and the Covan Channels claims were in fact submitted to the jury, which returned

a verdict inDefendants'favor. On appeal, the United States did not challenge that verdict except

on oneground:that this Courterred inpermittingthejury to considerthe Ninth Circuit'sopinion

in UnitedStates v. TucorInt'l, Inc., 189 F.3d 834 (9th Cir. 1999),which the Courtadmittedon

the issueofwhetherthe defendantsacted with the requisiteknowledgeunder the False Claims

Act. SeeAppellateBrief at 60;see alsoid. at 45 n.10. The Fourth Circuit did not address that

argument,however;its opinionmentionsTucor onlyonce, in afootnote,andindicatesonly that

that case is distinguishable from this one.SeeSlip Op. at 46 n.16.

Nevertheless,the UnitedStatescontendsthatthe FourthCircuit'sopinionpertainingto

antitrust immunity under the Shipping Act requires a retrialof the Covan Channels claims. In

2OnJune23,2014,thedefendantsfiled aNoticereferringto their"pendingmotionto stay" the
proceedings in this case [Doc. No. 1214]. This appears to be a reference to an oral statement
made by the defendants at the May 16, 2014 statusconference,as thedefendantshave not filed a
motion to stay that this Court has not already denied. To the extent the defendants have moved
for a stay, the Court concludes that such a stay is not warranted at this time and denies any such
motion, without prejudice to its renewal should there be amaterialchangein the postureof the
case.



supportofthatposition,the United States points to thefollowing portionoftheFourth Circuit's

opinion:

Thecourt... incorrectlyruled as amatteroflawinGosselin'sfavor on thecompany's
price-fixingconduct affecting theremainingGermanchannels, including the Covan
Channels.Gosselin could not have successfullyassertedShipping Act immunity anew to
defeat the preclusiveeffectofour prior judgment,and it should not have been suffered to
prevail on the same argumentwith respectto the nearly identicalcircumstancespresented
bythe CovanChannels,or to the materiallysimilar circumstancescommonto all the
German channels. The jury should have been allowed to consider thegovernment's
entire case, but,inasmuchas it was not sopermitted,the verdict in favor ofGosselinmust
bevacatedas infirm.

Sip Op. at 47.

The United States reads thisparagraphtoo broadly and outofcontext. This Court ruled

that the defendants' bid-rigging conduct in connectionwith the Covan Channels claims wasnot

immune, the jury was so instructed, and the United States did not challenge that or any other jury

instructions onappeal. In short, this Court submitted the bid-rigging claim based on the Covan

Channels to the jury, which found in the defendants' favor on that claim. Forthese reasons, the

Fourth Circuit's citedpassagecannot reasonably bereadto support theviewthat theFourth

Circuit reversed the jury verdict in favorofthe defendants with respect to the Covan Channels

bid-riggingclaims,particularly since this Courtruled in theUnitedStates'favor on the immunity

issue as itpertainedto the Covan Channels prime bidcancellations.Rather, the onlyreasonable

readingofthe citedpassagefrom theFourth Circuit's opinion is that, uponre-trial ofthe ITGBL

claimsbased on the landed rateagreement(the "SonthofenAgreement"),whichthis Court

concluded wasimmune,the jury should consider the Covan Channels alongwith the other non-

Cartwright channels.

The United States argues that that thejury's verdict in Gosselin'sfavor mustbe vacated

and theCovanChannelsbid-rigging claim retried because thejury was likely improperly



influenced by theTucor opinion'sadmissioninto evidenceand theCourt'sinstructionthat

certain conduct (but not thebid-rigging/prime-rate-cancellationconduct involved with the Covan

Channels)was immune. The United Statesdid not claim errorbasedon thoseinstructionson

appeal,and theFourthCircuitdid notaddressthat issueor vacateorotherwisereversethejury's

verdict in favorof the defendants with respect to the Covan Channels. Moreover, it said nothing

about the proprietyof admitting theTucor opinion or other evidencepertainingto Defendants'

reliance on that opinion. For all thesereasons,the Courtconcludesthat nofurtherproceedings

arenecessaryregardingthe CovanChannelsclaims.

II. ExpertTestimonyPertainingto Damages

Prior to trial, thedefendantsfiled a Rule 37 motion toexcludethe testimonyof the

UnitedStates'expert, Dr. Robert Marshall, on damages [Doc. No. 852]. The Court deferred

ruling on the motion, except with regard to Dr.Marshall'stestimony on damages attributable to

the Cartwright Channels and the"lingeringeffects"of the alleged conspiracy in the 2003 and

2004 rate cycles [Doc. No. 961]. The defendants then renewed their Rule 37 objections in

connectionwith their Rule 50motionfor judgmentas amatterof law. In ruling on Defendant's

Rule 50 motion, the CourtexcludedDr. Marshall'stestimonyon damagesbasedon inflatedrates

caused by the Sonthofen Agreement on the ground that the underlying conduct was immune

under the Shipping Act.SeeTrial Tr. at 1050-51. In lightof the FourthCircuit'sholding in this

case,the CourtcannotexcludeDr. Marshall'stestimonyon that ground,andthe Courtwill

considerDefendants'Rule 37objections.

ThedefendantscontendthattheUnited Statesfailed to complywith its obligationunder

Fed. R. Civ. P. 26(a) toprovidethe defendantswith "a computationof eachcategoryof damages

claimed." Specifically,the defendantscontendthat the UnitedStates'initial disclosuresand



answers to thedefendants'discoveryrequestsgave noindicationof the UnitedStates'intention

to rely on the so-called "inflated prime rates" theoryofdamages, and that the defendants did not

learnof that theory until they received Dr. Marshall's expert report on February 15,2011. The

defendants therefore seek exclusionof Dr. Marshall'stestimonypursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P.

37(c), whichprovidesthat "[i]f a party fails toprovideinformationor identify a witnessas

required by Rule 26(a) or (e), the party is not allowed to use thatinformationor witness to

supply evidence on a motion, at a hearing, or at a trial, unless the failure was substantially

justifiedorisharmless."3

The Courtconcludesthat the UnitedStatesadequatelydisclosedits intentionto rely on

inflated prime rates as a sourceof damages. First, the United States' complaint in intervention

[Doc. No. 110] makes clear that the local agents' agreement to work exclusively under landed

rates was part of the alleged conspiracy. In particular, the complaint alleges that the defendants

caused the carriers to"submitthousandsof artificially inflated invoicesto SDDC forpaymentof

movingservicesin all international traffic channelsbetweenthe UnitedStatesandGermany,

includingthe trafficchannelsthat were the subjectofcancelledrates," and that the defendants'

activities increased the rates paid by the DOD "beginning at least during the IS-01 cycle and

continued at least through the IS-02 cycle."SeeCompl.ffi( 82-83 (emphasis added);see alsoid.

1ffi102-104("Theobjectof the conspiracywas toincreasethe rates paid byDOD/SDDCfor the

transportationof military household goods between Germany and the United States beginning at

least as early as November 2000 to levels higher than would have prevailed in the absenceof the

3Thedefendantshaveexpandedthescopeof relieftheynow seekbasedontheirobjectionsto
the timelinessof the United States'disclosuresfrom an exclusionof Dr. Marshall'stestimonyto
a preclusionof claims other than the Covan and Cartwright Channel claims. Given theCourt's
disposition of the defendants' timeliness objections, the Court does not need to address the scope
of appropriaterelief.



conspiracy,andtoenforcethoseunlawfully inflatedratesbyconspiringtopunish,through

threatenedboycottsandeconomicsanctions,thoseentitiesthat failed or refusedto abideor

otherwise comply with their illegal schemes.").

Further, while the UnitedStates'Initial Disclosures, filed October 9, 2009, indicate that

damages would be the subjectofexpert testimony and that the categoriesofdamages would be

disclosedandquantifiedin the United States'expertdisclosures,thoseinitial disclosuresalso

indicated that damages werepreliminarily estimatedto be $28million, "which is the total

amountofmoney that the United States was caused to pay for thetransportationofall Code 4

ITGBL movesbetweenall channelsin the United States andGermanyfor the 2001 and 2002 rate

cycles as a resultof the defendants'conspiracyto rig bids, fix prices, and allocate themarketfor

transportation services." Thisstatementmakes clear that the United States intended to claim

damages for conduct affecting allof the German channels in 2001 and 2002, and notjust the bid-

rigging conduct focusing on the Covan and Cartwright Channels.

For thesereasons,the Courtoverrulesthe defendants'objectionto Dr. Marshall's

testimony and denies thedefendants'motion forjudgmentas a matterof law with regard to that

testimony.

III. United States'ExhibitsPertainingto the Numberof
FalseClaims

In its Rule 50motion,the defendantsrenewedobjectionsthey hadpreviouslymade to

Exhibits 168,169,171,172,and 173. Thedefendantsobjectedto theexhibitson various

grounds, including that theUnitedStates failed to give them access to thedatabasesfrom which

the exhibitswerecompiled,asnecessaryto comply with FederalRulesof EvidenceRule 1006.

The defendantsalsoobjectedto theexhibitson thegroundthat multiple GBLs couldhave been

includedon asingleclaim, while the exhibitsonly showedthe numberof GBLs and therefore



might not accurately represent the numberof claims. The Court deferred ruling on the

defendants'objectionsand conditionallyadmittedthe exhibits.

The defendantsreassertedtheir objectionsat thosecloseof their case,in their renewed

motion for judgmentas amatterof law [Doc. No. 1075]. TheCourtruledthat Exhibit 169,

which lists allof the paidGBLs for IS02 and IW02, andExhibit 173,which is derivedfrom

Exhibit 169and summarizesthe number of paid moves at the second low rate for the Cartwright

Channels, were inadmissible becauseof the UnitedStates'failure to comply with Fed. R. Evid.

1006[Doc. No. 1104]. Becauseof the Court's earlier ruling on immunity and thejury'sverdict

in thedefendants'favor on the CovanChannelsclaims,theCourtdid not havetheoccasionto

revisit theadmissibilityof Exhibit 168, which lists allof the paid GBLs for IS01 and IW01, or

Exhibit 171,which summarizesall of the paidmoveslisted in Exhibits 168 and 169.

Nevertheless,the United States did not appeal theCourt'sruling thatExhibits 169 and 173 were

inadmissible for failure to comply with Fed. R. Evid. 1006, and that ruling is now final and law

of the case. Because Exhibit 168 suffers from the same defect as previously-excluded Exhibit

169, and Exhibit171 is derived from Exhibits 168 and 169, theCourt'sunappealed ruling

compels the same result. For the reasons previously stated with regard to Exhibits 169 and 173,

theCourtconcludesthatExhibits 168 and 171 are inadmissibleandarestrickenfrom the United

States'Exhibits.

IV. Liability

The United States has asserted claims against the defendants under the False Claims Act,

31 U.S.C. §§ 3729(a)(1), (2), and (3). In order toestablishliability underSection3729(a)(1),the

United Statesmustshowthat: (1) thedefendantspresenteda claim, or causeda claim to be

presented,to the government;(2) the claim was false orfraudulent;(3) the defendantsknewthe
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claim was false or fraudulent; (4) theclaim was material; and (5) theclaim caused the

governmentto pay outmoneyor to forfeit moneysdue. See United States ex rel. Wilsonv.

Kellogg Brown &Root, Inc., 525 F.3d 370, 376 (4th Cir 2008). In order to establish liability

under section(a)(2), theUnited Statesmustshowthat: "(1) thedefendantmadea statementin

orderto receivemoneyfrom the government, (2) the statement was false, and (3) the defendant

knew it was false."UnitedStates ex rel.DRC, Inc. v. Custer Battles, LLC,444F. Supp. 2d 678,

685 (E.D. Va. 2006),overruledon other grounds. In order to establish liability under section

(a)(3), the United Statesmustshow: "(1) theexistenceofanunlawful agreementbetween

defendants to get a false or fraudulent claim reimbursed by thegovernmentand (2) at least one

act performedin furtheranceofthat agreement."United States ex rel.DeCesarev. AmericareIn

Home Nursing, 757 F.Supp.2d 573, 584 (E.D. Va. 2010).

The United States'legal claimsagainst thedefendants,whodid not themselvessubmit

any claims for payment to the United States government, present complex legal issues

concerningwhatevidenceis necessaryto prove, under thecircumstancesofthis case, that a

"false claim" was filed, that thedefendants"caused"the filing ofa "false claim," and that the

United States was damaged as a resultofa "false claim." The United States did present at the

original trial some evidence in supportofits various legal theories, some recognized in the case

law, some not. Likewise, the defendants have advancedvarious theoriesofliability that allow

for certaindefenses,somerecognizedin the case law,somenot. Had the Court reached the

sufficiencyofthe evidence as to liability and damages on theITGBL claims other than those

relating to theCovanandCartwright Channels,it wouldhavereservedon thoseissuesand

allowedthe trial to proceedwith respectto thoseissues.



At this point, the Courtconcludesthat the best course is to proceed, as best it can,

consistent with how it would have proceeded at the original trial following the closeofthe

United States'casehad the ITGBL claimsnot beendismissedbasedon theCourt'snow-reversed

rulings under the Shipping Act. Accordingly, the Courtwill permit the United States toproceed

with a new trial as to theseITGBL claims and will then, in response to a renewed Rule 50

motion,assessthe sufficiencyofthe evidence basedon the evidencepresentedat thattrial. For

thesereasons,the Court will deny withoutprejudicethe defendants' previouslyassertedRule 50

motionon theissuesofliability anddamages.TheCourt intendsthisruling to haveno limiting

effect on the defendants' ability to challenge thesufficiencyofthe United States' evidence at the

new trial, the grounds that may be asserted in supportofthe renewed Rule 50 motion, or the

Court'sability to considerand rule on anyissuesraised.

The Clerk is directed to forward copiesofthis Order to allcounselofrecord.

Alexandria, Virginia
June30, 2014

AnthoiwJ&Xrenga
United/StatesDistrict Judge
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